CCC’S TRAINING CENTRE POLICY
1. General Concept
a. Training centres are defined as follows: “Entities operating on a nationally or
regionally-centralized basis that provide HP services and infrastructure to
establish an appropriate environment for selected athletes in the L2C and above
stages of LTAD to prepare and/or develop optimally.”
b. The essence of CCC’s HP program structure is an updated training centre
system that complements and assists with the delivery of the NST program. This
system is an athlete development and support vehicle that consists of a National
Training Centre operated by CCC in Canmore and additional self-governing
national development centres (NDCs) that are formally affiliated with CCC.
c. The structure will have the advantages of centralization (concentrating athletes,
coaches and resources), while still respecting Canada’s geographical and
regional imperatives. The NDCs will have both a responsibility and the ability to
execute both outreach and inreach, thus enhancing the full HP system down to
and including club level.
d. NDCs must be mandated and supported by the divisions (i.e. PSOs) in which
they are located, with provincial governments being an important source of
funding. The ability of NDCs to leverage local/regional support in this way is an
important advantage of this strategy.
e. There may also be training centres that operate in affiliation with a club or
division but not CCC. However, only training centres which are formally affiliated
with CCC - through the signing of an agreement respecting role and operating
philosophy - will be eligible to function as part of the CCC training centre system.

2. Mission of Training Centre System
The mission of CCC’s training centre system is to produce successful skiers at the World
Cup level.
3. Roles of CCC and CCC-Affiliated National Development Centres
The roles of the NDC are:
a. to deliver CCC’s NST program to selected athletes;
b. to facilitate the optimal development of other selected athletes to the Senior NST
level; and
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c. to assist divisions with the development of future generations of HP athletes and
coaches by supporting divisions’ HP development programs through specific
outreach initiatives and other various levels of collaboration.
4. Training Centre System Structure
CCC has identified in its campaign strategy the need for national level training centres,
each hosting about 20 of the best athletes at the L2C to T2W stages. It is assessed that
a structure of this size would provide sufficient capacity to: enable CCC’s mid and longterm HP goals to be achieved; meet foreseeable demand within the HP system for the
next quadrennial at least. It would also satisfy the “regional” needs of the major athletedeveloping divisions, on the basis of four regions: Quebec (and East); Ontario; Alberta
(and NWT, Saskatchewan, Manitoba); BC (and Yukon). Other training centres may be
established outside of CCC’s affiliated training centre system, but these will not be
awarded NDC status until CCC determines that five national level training centres
cannot meet the needs of its HP program or that an existing centre no longer has the
capacity to meet expected benchmarks.
5. Training Centre Orientations
“Orientation” refers to a specific development stage that characterizes the vast majority
of athletes that form a “training group”. Since athletes eligible for training centre
nomination will vary considerably in their levels of development and ability, nomination of
athletes to particular training centres will be made with a view to producing
homogeneous training groups – as well as to addressing such other factors as athlete
preference, regional needs and gender mix:
a. Training Groups. The athlete population in training centres may range from
Junior Team level athletes at the L2C stage to Senior Team members at the
T2W stage. Considering this range, two types of training groups will be
established:
1) “A” group (T2C-T2W). This type of training group will consist of Senior NST
athletes and the strongest Development Squad athletes (as per development
Squad ranking list).
2) “B” group (L2C-T2C). This type of training group will consist of the balance of
Development Squad athletes, essentially those in the L2C and T2C stages of
development.
NB: Take note that determining an athlete’s stage of development is not an exact
science. The assumption when talking about a specific training group is that the
vast majority of athletes belonging to that group clearly meet the development
and performance benchmarks for that stage of development.
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b. Initial Training Centre Orientations. Historically, CCC’s training centres have
fluctuated in the types of athletes they attracted and the success they have
enjoyed, based on factors such as available budget, athlete preference, local
leadership, etc. In the future, it is reasonable to expect that such fluctuations
may continue. Therefore, CCC will determine initial training centre orientations in
2010 – which may subsequently vary over time – based on periodic assessments
of performance and the evolution of regional needs. The most important criterion
will be the progression of resident athletes as measured against objective
benchmarks that are consistent with the athletes’ stage of development.
However, a range of other factors such as quality of coaching, local and
provincial support, quality of training infrastructure, etc, contributes to this
success and will be considered in the assessment process. Special
consideration will be given to the unique status of the PHTC as the only training
centre operating in a French language environment; and the need to create a
critical mass of female athletes as part of the strategic initiative to build a
stronger and larger female athlete pool.
c. Initial Athlete Quotas. The initial orientations of CCC’s training centre system
have been determined in Figure G-1 below, with initial athlete quotas for 2010
(give or take 1-2) being determined by the current ability of training centres to
fund their operations, to provide a coach-to-athlete ratio of not more than 1-10
and the anticipated regional demand (from eligible athletes). A training centre’s
main orientation does not exclude the possibility that a minority of athletes in any
training centre belongs to a stage of development that does not correspond to
the training centre’s main orientation. Nonetheless, this consideration should not
come at the expense of the training centre athletes’ ability to function as a
common training group. In most cases, these situations would correspond to
Development squad athletes normally belonging to an “A” training group (T2CT2W) that chose to join a NDC with a “B” orientation.
Figure G-1 – Initial Orientations and approximate Quotas
Training
Centre location
NTC-Canmore
Quebec city (PHTC)
Thunder Bay (TBTC)
Callaghan Valley (CVTC)
Canmore (AWCA)

Regional
Focus
National
QC and East
ON
BC and YK
AL, NWT, SK
and MB

Main
Orientation
A
A+B
B
B
A+B
Total

Quota
L2C-T2C
5-10
5-10
5-10
5-10
20-40

T2C-T2W
10-15
5-10
5-10
20-35

NB: Note that “Regional Focus” refers to the general orientation of the training centre for
regional recruiting, and is not exclusive.
6. Standards for National Development Centre Status
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NDC exist to meet demand within the Canadian cross-country skiing community for
athlete support of this type. In general terms they are established when demand exists
and where the appropriate conditions are present. As a basic requirement, NDC must
position themselves as part of the CCC’s national training centre system in cooperation
and partnership with the NST program. The most important criteria for status as a CCCaffiliated national development centre include the following items with detailed
requirements:
a. Number of Athletes. Each NDC must support a minimum of five Development
Squad or senior NST athletes that are permanent members of the NDC (refer to
2009/10 NST criteria, item 19.0 Development Squad criteria and item #7 of the
current document “Athletes selection criteria and nomination process”).
b. Financial Resources. A NDC can generate resources that, in combination with
CCC subsidization, are sufficient to support a viable operation.
Training
Groups

A

B

A+B

Minimal Requirements
1) PSO of the host division awards a minimum grant of 5 000$ in cash
per year
2) The training centre raises over 30 000$ in self funding (cash and in
kind, as accounted in financial statements), excluding total athletes
contribution
1) PSO of the host division awards a minimum grant of 10 000$ in cash
per year
2) The training centre raises over 15 000$ in self funding (cash and in
kind, as accounted in financial statements), excluding total athletes
contribution
1) PSO of the host division awards a minimum grant of 15 000$ in cash
per year
2) The training centre raises over 45 000$ in self funding (cash and in
kind, as accounted in financial statements), excluding total athletes
contribution

c. Coaching. Coaching is provided at an appropriate standard and coach-toathlete ratio.
Training
Groups

A

Minimal Requirements
1) Level 4 certified coach or equivalent (as determined by NCCP
equivalency process), employed full time (1800hrs/year)
2) Five years coaching experience at national and international level
(team programs or trips with NST and/or A or B mandated training
centre)
3) Participation in a minimum of one professional development initiative
per year (as negotiated with CCC)
4) Maximum ratio of 10 athletes per coach; minimum ratio of five
athletes per coach
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B

A+B

1) Minimum of six level 4 tasks completed or equivalent (as determined
by NCCP equivalency process), employed full time (1800hrs/year)
2) 5 years coaching experience at provincial and national level (ex:head
coach of one of top 10 clubs at Nationals or head coach of provincial
team)
3) Participation in a minimum of one professional development initiative
per year (as negotiated with CCC)
4) Maximum ratio of 10 athletes per coach; minimum ratio of five
athletes per coach
“A” requirements if only one coach
“A and B” requirements if two coaches

d. Dryland and On-Snow Training Infrastructure. Within a range of 50km from
the central location of the NDC, adequate dryland and on snow training sites are
available to meet the development needs of NDC athletes, including well
equipped strength training room and physiology testing lab
Training
Groups

A or B

Minimal Requirements
1) Unlimited access to high quality skiing facilities with well maintained
network of trails (minimum 20km) for classic and skating meeting
CCC homologation standards
2) Adequate access to well equipped strength training room
3) Access to approved physiology testing lab for VO2max, lactate and
thresholds testing
4) Maintained and accessible running trails with hills
5) Accessible roller skiing terrain for both classic and skating (minimum
10km) and tolerated by local law enforcement

e. Dependable Snow Conditions. Average reliable snow season should permit
skiing to take place within a 50km range of central NDC location from December
1st to March 31st as demonstrated by historical annual snow accumulation data or
by use of artificial snow making installations.
f.

Technical Support. NDC should benefit from the professional expertise of a
qualified wax technician to assist with athlete technical support at all national and
international level event

Training
Groups

A
or

Minimal Requirements
1) Level 4 task 3 (ski preparation) completed
2) Half time employed from November 1st to March 31st (≥ 375hrs) and
available for all national level events on the NDC calendar
3) Three years ski preparation experience at national and international
level (with NST and/or A or B mandated training centre)
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A+B

B

4) Participation in a minimum of one professional development initiative
per year (as negotiated with CCC)
1) Level 4 task 3 (ski preparation) completed
2) Part time employed from November 1st to March 31st, available for all
national level events on the NDC calendar
3) Three years ski preparation experience at provincial and national
level (with club or provincial team or training centre)
4) Participation in a minimum of one professional development initiative
per year (as negotiated with CCC)

g. Integrated Support Team (IST) Services. Access to a team of sport science
specialists and sport medicine that provide timely support to athletes with the
goal of optimizing development, performance and recovery.
Training
Groups

A
or
A+B
B

Minimal Requirements
1) Prioritized year-round access to physiologist, strength specialist,
physiotherapist (or equivalent), nutritionist, sport psychologist and
physician (all specialists to be approved by regional CSC)
2) Punctual access to massage therapist
1) Prioritized year-round access to physiotherapist (or equivalent) and
physician
2) Punctual access to physiologist, strength specialist, nutritionist,
massage therapist and sport psychologist

h. Administrative Support. NDCs must provide significant administrative
assistance to the head coach. The head coach’s weekly work time allocation to
administrative tasks (excluding tasks that relate to coaching like training plan
design, communication with athletes, planning and organizing camps and
competition trips) must not represent more than 15%. Administrative tasks
targeted by this clause would include tasks associated with fund raising,
communication with sponsors and suppliers, managing the wax boxes, reporting
to the board and to funding agencies, website editing, etc.
i.

Post-Secondary Education. NDC athletes must have access to postsecondary education programs and institutions within 1hour of driving distance
from the NDC central location

7. Athlete Selection Criteria and Nomination Process
The nomination of athletes to training centres must strike a balance between the
preference of the athlete and the need to maintain a viable and effective system that
fulfils its roles. Within this balance, the unique status of the PHTC and the core concept
of providing regional centralization (to keep athletes close to home, where desired) will
receive special consideration. Therefore, nomination of athletes to training centres will
be based on the following principles, based on the following order of priorities:
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a) All nominations must fit within TC orientations mandates and quotas.
b) Barring extenuating circumstances, Senior WC Team athletes will be named
to the NTC.
c) Senior Development Team athletes will be nominated to a CCC training
centre based on factors such as the size of the team, the composition of the
team (e.g. stage of development, regional derivation) and the budget
allocated to support the team. Depending on the prevailing circumstances,
athletes may be: centralized at the NTC; decentralized to one or more NDCs;
or located at both the NTC and one or more NDCs.
d) Nomination will attempt to create a minimum critical mass of three female
athletes in each of the training groups (refer to 7.a) in each NDC, or
otherwise to avoid having female athletes training in relative isolation from
other female athletes.
e) Non senior NST athletes will be ranked on the NDC selection list (referred to
in the specific yearly selection criteria), which will serve as the main guidance
for remaining NDC selections. A certain percentage of the remaining billets in
each NDC will be reserved for athletes from the NDC’s region (refer to figure
G1). As well, a certain percentage of the remaining billets will be allocated
according to NDC coaches’ recommendations, using different discretionary
criteria.
f)

Junior NST athletes may be provided NDC program support, ranging from
partial to full support, at the discretion of each NDC, subject to: the needs of
the athlete(s); the capacity of the NDC to provide support (e.g. resources,
team size); and the place of residence of the athlete(s). When support is
provided by a NDC, it will be in collaboration with the club coach.

8. Governance and Accountability
Within CCC’s training centre system, NDCs will be self-governing and self-funded (with
varying degrees of CCC subsidization). Appropriate system alignment will be
established through accountability agreements (see appendix ….), in order to ensure
that the purposes of the system are achieved with a degree of consistency. Staff
(coaches and technicians) will be hired by each NDC in consultation with CCC; hiring of
coaches will need to be approved by CCC.
9. Training Centre System Management
Overall management of the system will be the responsibility of CCC’s High Performance
Director, in consultation with CCC’s HP Committee:
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a. The Training Centre Policy will be reviewed by the HPC and approved by the
DHP.
b. Training centre orientations will be assigned by the DHP.
c. Athlete selection to training centres will be decided in accordance with the
Training Centre Policy, specific agreements with NDCs and published criteria.
The detailed nomination of athletes to particular training centres will be managed
by the DHP in consultation with training centre coaches.
d. NDC programs will be determined by the respective NDC Boards and coaches,
subject to the provisions of accountability agreements. However, the program for
Senior NST athletes who are resident at a NDC will be developed and delivered
by the NDC coach in collaboration with the NST coaching staff.

10. CCC Financial Support to NDCs
CCC will provide financial support to NDCs, with the level of support being influenced by
CCC’s overall budget situation and corporate priorities. In principle, financial support will
reflect the performance of the NDC and the level and quantity of the athletes who are
resident at the NDC. As a first priority, CCC will attempt to subsidize coach’s (es’)
salaries. Senior WC Team and Senior Development Team athletes attending NDCs will
receive support from CCC for Senior Team programming as determined by the DHP
within the overall NST program.
a.

b.

NDC Funding. NDC funding from CCC will be based on the following factors,
as in place at the start of the NDC campaign (May 1st). All components must
meet NDC standards as listed under section 6 of the Training center policy:
1)

Number of athletes selected

2)

Number of full time coaches

3)

Wax tech and other technical support

4)

Outreach initiatives at regional and divisional levels

5)

Sport science team and support

Direct Athlete Funding. CCC will not allocate funding specifically directed to
athletes through NDC subsidization. Nonetheless, CCC acknowledges that
costs associated with NDC programs can be very significant, in particular for
athletes not benefiting from financial assistance from provincial/territorial or
federal sources. It is therefore CCC’s expectation that adequate NDC funding
from CCC and other sources would allow NDCs to direct some of their overall
revenues to assist athletes with assuming costs associated with their programs.
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